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The administration of General Gar-
field promises to be one of masu-rl-

ao far as the apixilntnieul ot

Ohio men to office is rrgaidcd.

Cincinnati Commercial: As c unJtt-Un- d

the purpose of Gen. Gsrfeld, it is
to close op the old quarrels in the Re
publican parly, and make it solid and
harmonious for future usefulness.

The number of immigrants arriving at
New York - during the yt ar fall but

'little short of a third ol.a million. Any
other new country would go wild with
delight over such an ad Jitli.n to its work
lng force, but Americans do not always
know when they are in luck.

Senator David Davis is said io enter
tain a friendly lejard for Cenrral Gar-
field, and is manifesting an afilmity for
the Republ ic a n party. Tl ia fai t allbrda
another notabl- - confirmation of the old
adage that a man' hlnd-aig- always
beau his fore-sig- 1 y on overwLelming
majority.

Common wealth : Tu Arkansas Val-
ley Editorial Association meet at Wich-
ita next Saturday. We are requested to
giro notice that all ed torial passes
which expired on the 31st ot December,
have been extended, and will be good to
the 15th instant. Editor can go to
Wichita on the old passes.

President Hayes was so pleased with
the new. White House china, made by the
Ilavilanda, that be ordered a large num-
ber of extra dishes, and the set now in
cludes nearly a thousand pieces. The
President is about to give a dinner to the
International Sanitary Conference, and
the entire set will be used for the first
time.

New York Tribune : There is a place
ia Vermont called Barnnmsville. The
inhabitants have petitioned for a change
in the name of the post office. They
stood the mule-buyin-g business, but the
Merey forgery was to. much for them
Barnum owna a mill there, but be does
not own the people. They are ashamed
of him.

Nevada figures m the census table else
where in these columns with. a popula
tion of 02,203, just about enough to en-

title her to a half congressman. We
cannot forbear commending this golden
opportunity to the consideration of Ed
Ross. His fractional plan of construc
tion would fill the bill with uslonUhiDg
accuracy.

m

From the figures published by thecen
us bureau at Washington, it appears-tha-t

a number of cntvrprizing cities
have shrank amazingly under the lead
pencils of the census enumerators. A
year ago cities of about a hundred thous-
and inhabitants were almost as numer
ous as horses about seven years old, but
those days are gone.

John Sherman goes on reducing the
national debt with thesume unwavering
assiduity that characterized his financial
operations when the Democracy charged
all his achievements in this direction to
motives of political aggrandisement.
But then it may be possible that "Old
Resumption" is keeping his weather eye
peeled on the chances of 1884.

Topeka Commonwealth : Hon. Thos,
Ryan requests us t' slate that he will
supply such documents and seeds as be
has, to any in bis district who may ap
ply, specifically stuting what is wanted
It is the only economic mode of distrib
uting them. To send them out promis
cuously is to waste them. They are
useful only to those who want them, and

' " It will cost all such but one ceut (postal)
to make the application.

If the southern people really mean to
JKVprer a now leaf in their political
'V --olet.thair jew5ppers..tojioiiDOS

. righting of such gross wrongs
r.w-u- e fraudulent counts in the Charlea- -

' too district of South Carolina, the Shoe--

, string district of Mississippi and a half
dosea other districts where large Repub-

lican majorities were blotted out by the
most unblushing rascalities.

The Pennsylvania and Unit i more &
Ohio railroad companies have locked
horns at Philadelphia, the result being
to so delay the trains on the latter road
in starting from the yards, as to occasion
travelers the most serious inconvenience,
There seems lust now to be a loud call
for expedition on the part of Mr. Reagan
In forcing a passage, in the national leg-

islature, of his bill regulating the abuses
of insolent railroad corporations.

Rev. Robt. Collyer says that answers
to prayer never come except by the most
determined effort on the part ot the per-

sons making them to have their peti-
tions answered. We sluccrcly trust that
the Emporia man who" bus been daily
Importuning a throne of grace for a
cessation of hostilities from a very ag-

gravated case of mother-in-law- , can
read this sentiment without being ani-

mated with a desire to sweeten the old
lady'a coffee in the Interests of domestic
harmony.

The Atchison Champion comes out
with a rattling New Year's edition, in
which la noted the various improve-
ments made in that city during the past
year and the progress of its material,
spiritual and intellectual growth. It is
assuring to note that Atchison's boom is
not wholly on paper, but is a variety
which assumes the garb of brick and
mortar, wood and stone, and all those
manifold forms in which capital and en-

terprise are wont to find expression.

Osage County Chronicle: The A., T.
St S. F. company's receut large order for
rolling stock is being commented upon
by the eastern papers. They hardly
realize yet the immense expansion of the
great west. The order alluded to was
for fifty locomotives, forty puxsenger
cars and 2,500 freight cars. The aggre-
gate value of this additional rolling
stock foots up about $2,250,000. The
company should add one or two hun-
dred coal cars to this order. Our min-
ers complain of the scarcity of cars.

The Southern Baptist Mission have
Just contracted with Mr. Wm. Foyer, of
Parsons, this state, for the establishment
of a new mission in the Indian Territo-
ry, to bo composed of nine spacious
buildings, including a church, school
house and residences for missionaries
and teachers. Moral and religious con-

siderations aside, it Is certainly gratifv
lng, even from a hygienic stand-point- , to
know that this venture is in the hands of
a sect whose theological tenets will ob
lige the noble red men in whose behalf
the effort is being prosecuted, to submit
to at least one general ablation during
the perlod'of their Cbristiain Uvea.

New York Tribune: The Mormon
problem, which every administration for
the last quarter of a century has handed
over to iu successor, remains to plague

- the new president. It seems almost as
far from a solution now as when Buch
anan sent Albert Sidney Johnson to
Utah with an army, in 1857, to coerce
the sinful saints. Grant's policy
of court prosecutions and Hayes' policy
of moral suasion have been alike unsuc
easfttl In breaking op polygamy. Per

haps the next administration will try
new method. A heroic and effective
plan ia suggested, involving the
abolition by congress of the
territorial legislature ' and courts',
the temporary government of the Terri
tory by a commission, the recognition
ana enforcement or the property
rights and claims to support of the de.
luded women and unfortunate children
who are victims of polygamy, and the
rigorous prosecution of all persons coa
trading new polygamous marriages.
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THE EL O. ft E. bLuLBOAD.

Jacksoa TwmM t Vsto a Boada
- Jawry IV.

Our readers in Jackson township are
fallv aware of the proposition to vote
bonds in that township to aid in the
construction of the lytnsas City & Em
poria railroad. The election is to take
place on the 20th of this month. LitUe
has vet been sud about the matter, be
cause there seemed to be little to be said.
The conditions of the question have been
published for several weeks in our col-

umns, and will continue to be published
until election, that the people of the
township may tee just what they are
votins for.

Our people are well acquainted with
this railroad bond question, because they
hive had a practical experience with its
workings. In this proposition they are
simply asked to extend aid in bonds to
the amount of 13.000 per mile for that
portion of the toad to be built through
Jackson township, the whole amount.
though, not to exceed $25,000. The
rood is to be built and in operation before
the bonds are to be turned over to the
railroad company. That is a square
urooofciilou. and so fur as we can see a

safe one, and now the question
for the people of the township to decide
is whether it will pay them to make the
investment. That is one of the best ag.

ricultural and stock townships in Lyon
county, if not ths best. Ilia
people are alive to their best interests,
and we have no doubt but that they will
see that those interests will be subserved
by the construction of this rcilroad,
which will give them, at once, the very
best railroad facilities. These they have
not enjoyed as they deserved. A
depot la to be constructed at Neosho
Rapids, one of the finest sites for a town
in the state. Iu the eastearn part of the
township Is an abundance of good coal,

bleu can now only be marketed by
hauling some fifteen or twenty milea in
wagons. The town has a valuable water
power, is surrounded by good timber.
and has many other advantages which
oaly a railroad will properly develop

The line is to bo a continuous one
from Kansas City. Propositions have
already bein submitted in all the town
ships in Frauklin county west of Ottawa
and also in all the townships in Osage
county through which the line is to pass
Word reaches us from reliable sources
that bonds will be carried in every one
ol the townships above described. The
people along the entire line are thor
oughly awake to the importance of the
road. In fact, the necessity of a road up
the Marlaa Des Cygnes valley has long
been felt, and efforts have often ' been
made to build it, but mis
fortune has as often overtaken these eff--

ports. We but assert what can easily be
proven when we say that the present or
ganization is a much belter and stronger
one in every particular, than any of
those which have heretofore undertaken
thia project. We are assured that the
road will be built if the franchises are
voted. la the organization arc several
of our own citizens, who are det-pl- in
terefted in the development and welfare
of our own county und of southern Kan-

sas iu general. These gentlemen
have the means to build the
road and can and will enlist an abun-
dance of capital In ilshehall to construct
it at once. We believe this road will
come through speedily from Ottawa as
soon as the bonds are carried.

If this chance is lost there will pro-

bably not be another one very soon, and
we are of the opinion that it will be a
good investment for our neighbors
in Jackson ' township to vote the
bonds asked for by a wide-awak- e ma
jorlty. So soon as vhey do what it seems
to be their plain interests to do, Em-

poria will take steps to bring the road to
this city. Friends, we mint have that
road . and have it now. . We must not
allow it a chance to go around us or be
come a mere branch or sidetrack of
some other road.

FRONTIER DESTITUTION.
It will be highly gratifying to the citi-

zens-or eastern-- " Kansas to know 'that
such an able and extensively circulated
journal as the New York Tribune has
considered the question of frontier des-

titution in this state of sufficient im
portance to dispatch a special corres
pondent to the afflicted sections in
whose behalf appeals for aid have been
made in the east, and a letter from his
pen, written from Wakeeney and pub
lished in the Tribune of December 27,
under the head of "Want in Western
Kansas," gives, iu our judgment the
general outline of the situation, with
great fairness and accuracy :

The correspondent says that he found
two classes ot people in western Kansas.
One had some money and pleuty of per

severance; the other little money and less
perseverance." The former class have,
as a rule succeeded ; the latter class have
failed, thrown up their hands, and gone
"bock east" cursing Kansas.

The Tribune correspondent says the
great mistake made by the new settlers
was in risking their all on a first crop of
wheat. That the experiment would un
der the same conditions, have resulted
disa-tious- ly in Illinois. Ha furthermore
stales that it Is a great pity to try for the
next ten years to make a farming coun-
try of western Kansas, which is natural-
ly a splendid slock country.

The appeals for charity made in the
east the writer describes as shameful im
positions on charitable people and a dis-
grace to the state, and be gives a number
of cases where well-to- o people have
tnado a regular business of soliciting
"aid," and says, "I have heard of many
cases of persons who have made as much
as 20,000 in begging for starving set-

tlers."
That Kansas has suffered incalculably

from the causes indicated, there can be
no reasonable doubt, and it is equally cer-

tain that her future growth and develop.
ment will be, sadly retarded until the real
situation on the frontier is made known
to the public and the tide of immigration
stops snort or a section wnicu at present
is not adequate to the support of the
population which has been carried west-
ward under the false representations of
greedy and heartless corporations.

THE POPULATION OF KANSAS.
Prof. D. J. Evans, who is now at

Washington, in the census bureau, fur-

nishes to the Commonwealth the follow-
ing statement of the population of Kan
sas:
Mala .. .536,077
female .

Total ... .

Native . .. . 883,707
r'uicifn ... 1UU628
While BSl.Mtf
Colored ... . ?
Chinese 10
Itxtiaus ... . 993
Halt l.reeds lot
ftmmwe S

Mr. Evans writes also in relation to
the above as follows:

You will observe that this statement
which is absolutely correct, ia about
thousand less than was announced by
the supervisor last summer.

It seems that in many instances prison
era and defective persons, as the insane,
bliud, etc., were listed at their houses as
well as institutions where they are con-fl-u

t-- Also children, born after June
1st. but prior to the visit of the enumera-
tors were ortentimes listed. Some other
errors were made. At any rate the num-
ber given ia the one that will be officially
published by this office.

Kansas has produced, during the cur-
rent year, 16,903,344 pounds of butter
and 703,447 pounds of cheese. This
showing may flood with new radiance
those benighted minds whose conception
of the resources of our glorious state is
limited to politics and grasshoppers.
Emporia Nkws.

No state in the Union can produce
more for the labor and money invested
than Kansas. Her soil is rich, her peo-
ple industrious, while her misfortunes
and drawbacks are few and far be-

tween. It is true, Kansas is styled
the "rotton commonwealth," but it is a
lie. - No other state can show a better
state government that ours, and oorpub
lie men are as honest aa any. Its peo-pl-

politrciaoa, railroads have rapidly
developed oar state in the past, and will
advance it on the high road to prosperity
is the future, until it will be the wealth-
iest, happiest leading state in the nation.

Parsons Republican. .

You're shouting now, Higgins.

HEBE ASD THESE.
'The recent visit of Don Cameron to

Mentor bas imparled a new impetus to
the yawps of the treaty idiots.

John Kelly is out ot office for the first
time in twenty-fir- e years, and Mr. Tilden
is now able to elevate victuals to his
mouth with his paralyzed arm.

We regard the remarkable increase of
wickedness in this country as partially
explained by the foci that Chicago now
issues at the rate of 6,588 marriage Ii.
censes a year. The statistics from Kan--

s.ia City arc awaited with interest.
The day for satirical allusions to the

literary culture of the west is manifestly
ptut. Several of our exchanges from the
frontier counties contain elaborate obit
uary notices of "Mr. George Eliot, the
celebrated writer on English Hus
bundry."

Some party who has a genius for
lay the Kansas public under

contribution by publishing an authentic
statement showing the exact proportion
of the voting population of our common
wealth who are aspiriug to the office of
state pnnter.

Evidences are multiplying in the
vicinity o. Caldwell, that the fool-kille- r

has had a very alack --year in Kansas.
Had he contributed a little mere gener-
ously to the necrology of 1880, the Okla-
homa boom would not now be manifest-
ing such decided symptoms of vigor.

Over $300 were distributed to the in-

digent citizens of Topeka on New Year's
morning. A philanthropic public will
rejoice to see such gratifying evidences
of benevolence in a city where at lea&t

every third man which one meets is
nearly or remotely associated With the
profession of journultsm.

An exchange startles Uie public with
the information that the match-make- rs

of the United States, following the ex-

ample of the trunk railroads have form
ed a pool. Unsophisticated young men
who are unacquainted with the insidi
ous wiles of the sex should take notice
and govern themselves accordingly.

The great national bear garden opened
at Washington the 5th. If Sparks and
Weaver are to be allowed in the ring,
and the attractions of the early part of
the session are to be repeated, we sug
gest that an admittance not to exceed
the conventional circus rates, be charged
for seats in the gallery of the House.

The Champion says that Wichita is
being torn up by a preacher named She!
ton, who is employing a patent kind of
religion with highly gratifying results.
If he succeeds in evangelizing the town,
the resident editor included, we hope
for the cause of morality, that he won't
protect his methods against infringe-
ment.

Mr. Reuben Springer, of Cincinnati,
indulged in Christmas gifts of unusual
size; he gave a United States bond for
thousand dollars to euch of eight charit
able institutions in that city; each of
the faithful servants in his household
also received $1,000. It is needless to
add that Mrs. Springer's neighbors find
it very up-hi- ll business to coax away her
hired girls.

The Utah Geutiles, who have only one
wife apiece are jealous of their more ux
orious Mormon brethren, while the
much married polygannsts heartily de-

test the Gentiles who never incur the
awful responsibility of more than one
mother-in-la- nt a time. - But if our
powers of observation serve us, we re-

gard it perfectly safe to assume that the
rancor ot the Mormons over-reache- s by
a very respectable margin, the envy of
the Geutiles.

Adam Gunther, a German brewer of
Paola, killed himself on the evening of
the 31st ultimo, by shooting a hole iu
his head, the cause of the suicide being
attributed to depression caused by the
prospective closing of his establishment
by reason of the enforcement of the pro-
hibitory amendment. The theory of in-

sanity is effectually exploded, in view of
the fact that the deceased preferred to
run the chaucea of the in
tha future world rather ahanVjive and
face the alternatives of emigrating to
Missouri or Texas.

A pair of phenomenally tender lovers
recently suicided at Coffeyville, this
state, by taking strychnine, because their
prospective nuptials had been postponed
lor a week or two beyond the date agreed
upon by them for their marriage. It is
confessedly a melancholy circumstance
for the intended bridesmaids and invited
guests, but such consuming affection as
theirs was too beautiful to last and, it
was probably better that it vanquished
the king of terrors than to have burned
on a few fleeting months and then capitu-
lated to the omnipotent sway of the
rolling-pi- n and broom-stick- .

The announcement that the annual
income of James Gordon Bennett, of
the New York Herald is $400,000
per annum, not only takes away
the breath of the average Kansas ed
itor, but has a tendency to suggest
gloomy reflections on the favoritism of
fortune and the injustice or rate. It is
true that $100,000 is somewhat in excess
of the yearly proceeds of journals as
they run throughout the state, but it
must not be forgotten that exalted priv-
ileges entail great responsibilities, and
Mr. Bennett is probably the only news-
paper man in the country who is expect-pectc- d

to get on a $10,000 drunk at least
once every three weeks for the delecta
tion of the reaaing public upon whose
patronage he is so largely dependent.

Chicago Tribune: One of the most
urgent reforms needed in the American
system of government is the
improvement of congressional pro-

cedure. Decorum will only follow
strictly defined and well-regulat-

methods for the consideration of public
business. If some of the Democrats
who havo recently endeavored to make
themselves conspicuous by their new
born zeal for civil service reform (since
their party was defeated in the recent
election) had turned their attention to
properly directed efforts for reducing
congressional chaos to an intelligent
system they might have done the coun
try vastly more service. The contradic
tions, complications and frictions of con
gressional procedure must be largely
done away stitb. before studious and
philosophic consideration and earnest,
prompt and practical disposal of public
business can be secured. The time has
come, too, when a reduction rather than
an enlargement of membership in the
house should be the aim of reappoint-
ment. Without these reforms, congress
will continue to have and ta merit the
reputation of a "bear-garden- ."

Hay is selling in San Juan county,
Colorado, for $300 per ton.

The Tribune's Prophecy.
New ions, Jan. 3. The Tribune to

morrow will give prominence to the fol
lowing editorial: The time seems fit for
at least one statement about the ap-
proaching administration of President
Garfield. It is not to be used to make
weight in pending senatorial contests,
whether in New "York or elsewhere. We
are fully authorized to say this, and the
words are entitled to their full signifi-conc- e.

It is proper to say further that
the incoming administration will see to
it that the men from New York and
from other states, who had the courage
at Chicago to obey the wishes of their
uiairicu in uaiiuung lor president, and
who thus finally voted for Garfield, shall
not suffer for it nor lose bv it Tiuv
will not fail of honorable recognition for
their independence, their courage, their
resolute pursuit of the policy they be- -
ucreu ucH wr uic vciuoiica0 party and
fortho country. Gentlemen at Albany
who are said to have been threatened
with a different course at Washington
may reassure themselves. The adminis-
tration of president Garfield is to bo an
administration for the whole Republican
partv. It will foment no quarrels- - itwill most earnestly seek the things that
make for peace and for the best interests
of the party it represents, but it will not
permit it friends to be persecuted for
their friendship. U hoever has been per-
suaded to doubt this may as well mVkc
henceforth a declaration or independence
from the dictation of any authority save
the wishes of constituents and his own
convictions of policy and right

THE NEWS.
The Happy New Year The Festivities

of the Day at the National Capi-

tal and in Other Cities.

A Country to be Proud of The Busi
ness Prosperity cf 1880 Reviewed

and an Approximate Statement
of Our National Census.

Suggestive Statistics from the Post Of--
ofhee Department, Showing which

Political Party Carries the
Brains of the Country.

An Attenuated Admission. The Editors
of the Truth Newspaper Acknowl-

edge the Spurious Character
of the Morey Letter

And Seek to Establish Their Honesty of
furpose in tuving it Publicity

in Their Columns.

Meeting of the Legislatures of New
York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Tennessee

and the Pacific States.

Hon. Henry S. Oliver Liable to get Away
with the Senatorial Baggage

in the Old Keystone.

Curiously Classified. How General Gar
field Groups His Friends.

Skillful Method of Estimating the
Number ot His Acquaintances.

The Policy of the President-Ele- ct Fore
cast by the New York Tribune.

Matters of Interest from the National
Capital and General Intelligence

from Various Quarters.

A Trifie Captious.
Special to EMroBiA Daily Maws'.

WaaHtNOTOX D. C, Jan. 8. Levi P.
Morton has been offered the secretaryship

of the navy by President nayes,
with the understanding that he should
be continued in the cabinet of General
Garfield. Morton declines the proffered
position declaring that if he cannot suc-
ceed John Sherman he doesn't desire a
cabinet appointment. This he has been
assured, he cannot have.

Ilges and the Indians-Specia- l

di.patch to En FORI A 1ailt Siws.
Bufokd, D. T., Jan. 4. On Sunday a

fight occurred at Poplar creek agency
between Major Ilgea' command
and Chief Gall's band of
300 Uncappus The engagement was
short but decisive, and the entire band of
Indians was captured, 300 lodges destroy
ed and 40 horses takcu. It is believed
that Sitting Bull will now surrender.

The Very Latest.
Special dispatch to Emporia Daily Nivi.

Washington, Jan. 4. Among the
most recent cabinet rumors is one to the
effect that Senator Matt Carpenter, of
Wisconsin, will be called by General Gar
field to the interior department.

A Booming Bead.
Special dispatch to Empobia. Daily Nivi.

Nf.w York, Jan. 4. The aunual re-

port of.the Union Pacific railroad shows
a business of $25,000,000 for the year
just closed, a gain of $3,000,000 over the
preceding year.

Looking Cp Ilcr Record.
Special to Kiiroai a Daily Mws.

Colcmbcs, O.. Jan. 3. The attorneys
of Governor Sprague are here taking
depositions in regard to the early indis
cretions of his wife.

Destroyed by Fire.
Special to Emporia Daily Nests.

New York, Jan. 3. The New York
art gallery in Central park burned down
yesterday. Los $10,000.

Curable.
Special to Empobia Daily Nbws.

Washington, Jan. 3. Dr. Lyman
who has been investigating pleuro
pneumonia, says it can be eradicated.

Bnrncd to Death.
Special to Empobia Daily .Niwa.

Hamburg, Iowa, Jan. 3. Two young
ladies, Krite Campbell and Fannie Wood
were burned to death by their clothing
catching fire while preparing for a New
Year's ball.

Augnstlne's Atroetty.
Special Uispatcb to Empobia Daily Kivi

Chicago, Jan. 3. Henry, Angustine
killed his uncle his aunt and his cousin
at Otis, Indiana, on Tuesday night.

Gossip at the National Capital.
Special dispatch to Empobia Daily Nbws.

Washington, Jan. 5. Advices from
Albany indicate that Conkling has lost
his grip, and that the opposition will
unite on Depew and elect him. An In
oianapolis dtspatcn says tnerc Is no
doubt of Harison's election from Indiana
to succeed McDonald in the United
States senate. In Michigan the
senatorial fight is waxing hot, and
it is believed that Bagley will withdraw
and throw his strength to Conger, thns
insuring the Matter's election. Much
surprise is caused by the defeat of Booth
in California.

A Bis Blaze
Special dispatch to Empobia Daily Nbws

Chicago, Jan. 5. St. Mary's block, a
very handsome structure, at the corner
of Madison and Wabash, burned this
morning. The loss is $00,000, and it is
feared that one or two lives are lost,
though it is impossible to determine
that at present.

- Careless PI umbers. .
Special dispatch to Empokia Daily Nbws

New Yokk, Jan. 5. There seems to
be but little doubt that the terrible tire
in this city yesterday which resulted in
the burning of a tenement bouse and
the destruction of nine lives, was caused
by the carelessness of plumbers.

An Advance tn Coal.
Special to Empobia Daily Nbws.

CmcAoo, Jan. 5. Coal dealers here
will put up the price $1 per ton on Mon
day.

Kansas Citv Live Stock Market.
Special to Empobia Daily Nbws.

Kansas City, Jan. 5.
Cattle Receipts heavy, with no ma

terial change from the prices of yester
day, which are still weak and dull on
shipping grades and butcher's stuff.

Hogs Receipts heavy; market sell
ing at $4.25 to $4.45 for good packers,
but the feeling is weak. -

Whit A Holmes,
Live Stock Commission Merchants.

New Year How It Was Celebrated at
Washington and ElsewJtere--

Washington, Jan. 1. Of course the
White House was the focus of official
interest to-da- the president the great
American joss, oeiore wnom on ssew
Year's day the -- robed and epauictted
American world bow down and the ti
tied diplomatic crowd burn incense. On
this occasion the Joss House was gaily
festooned with nags or many nations
and decorated with plants and the air
was heavy with the perfume of govern-
ment nowers. tne crasn ot

government mcsic
kept the horses feet warm outside. O ir
$50,C00 a year Marine band is sustained
for this especial purpose. Punctually at
11 o'clock the President and Mrs. Hayes
entered the iSlue room, followed by
bevy of young ladies-in-waitin-

Major Jrarquerhar. of the engineer
corps. Vice President Wheeler,
Colonel Webb Hayes - and Colonel
Casey completed the group. The young
ladies comprised Miss Wills, of San
Francisco; Miss Cook, niece of Mrs.
Hayes; Miss Scott, of New Orleans;
Miss Devens, niece of the attorney-genera- l;

Miss Herron. of Cincinnati; Miss
Fannie Hayes; Mis Morgan, of New
York; Miss Russell, of Providence, and
Mrs. Elizabeth Thompson, the female
philanthropist. Most of these were
young school girls, and the toilets of ali
were rich and tasteful. Col. Casey did
the introductory business to the presi-
dent, and Webb Hayes performed that
service for his mother. The officers of
cabinet were first presented. Then
came the foreign diplomatic corps un-
der the especial charge of Secretary
Evarta. The diplomatic corps were in
full court dress, resplendent with gold
lace, and embroidery, and decorations.
There was a larger attendance of these
gentlemen than usual. Sir Edward
Thornton and the British legation took
precedence Most of the foreign repre-
sentatives were accompanied by ladies,
who displayed elegant toilets.
The Russian minister and wife
made the handsomest and most
distinguished looking couple of the
foreign group. The Russian court dress
is . very elaborate and striking. The
Danish Minister who appeared for the
first time in public since his arrival, was
delighted with the occasion, and ex
pressed himself particularly gratified at
the opportunity offered Liui by his
position as a diplomat to see our coun-
try thoroughly during his residence in
the United States. He has most

manners and expression of

face, and speaks English perfectly. His
uniform, which includes a bright rtd
coat, is very handsome. He has several
orders and decorations. The Austrian
Minister was unfortunately, too ill to
attend. Daylight was excluded, and a
flood of gas illuminated the brilliant
throng. Lady Thornton wore a ricb
black satin, embroidered in steel and jet.
Her bonnet matched her dress. The
MinseaThoroton were dressed alike, in
ruby colored satin brocade, with Rubens
bats bats and plumes of the shade, as
their dresses. . ... MBS. KTAKT8
wore black velvet with fichu and rare
old point lace. The secretary of the
in tenor was accompanied by his two
charming daughters. Immediately suc-
ceeding the reception of the Cabinet
ccme that of justices and officers of the
supreme court una tne Judges or the
court of claims. Very few senators and
members responded when their turn
came, not more than a dozen all told.
This is leas than ever before, and excites
comment unfavorable to thecongresaion
al esteem for the president. Nearly all
ot those who paid their respects were
Democrats. The army and navy officers
came next, beaded bv General Sherman
and Admiral Porter, respectively. They
formed a brilliant gathering, being in
full uniform, and at once put the White
House scene on a war footing. Then
came the officers of the district govern
ment, including the jndees of the local
courts and Marshal Fred Douglass. At
is:au o ciock iouwwea tnenssistants, sec-retur-

and heads of bureaus of the
executive departments, these by ' the
veteran associations, and finally came
the great common' people. As most of
the public preferred to toast their feet at
home to dancing attendance on the
executive, this feature was very slim in.
deed.

New York. Jan. 1. The day is s de
lightful one, but cold. All business
was suspended at noon. Mayor Cooper
bowed into office the new Mayor, Wm.
R. Grace. Many gentlemen well known
in the mercantile, social and literary
circles witnessed the ceremony.

Chicago, Jan. 1. The weather mod-
erated very decidedly last night, and the
mercury stoud Dy noon to-da- y at 32 de
grees above zero in sunny places. ThiaJ
brouzbt out New Year's callera in con
siderable numbers, and the streets dur
ing the afternoon presented a spectacle
of unusual gayety. The banks and pub-
lic buildings were closed, while carriages
and groups of gentlemen in holiday at-
tire took the place of hurrying workmen
and business wagons and carts. The
weather grew cooler toward evening and
was quite nipping toward midnight. A
similar condition of the temperature
prevailed in other parts of the northwest
so far as reports are received.

Grouped by Garfield
Washington. Jan. 3. The specula

tion relative to the composition of Gar
nela'a cabinet uas been awaKened by itie
late conferences at Mentor betwein the
president-elec- t and Don Cameron and
other prominent politicians. An inti
mate friend of Garfield's, now in this
city, declares that it is his belief that not
a single canmet oincer has been settled
upon as yet. This ia not because Garfield
baa not received enough advice upon the
subject. Some of bis advisors have been
very officious. The General, however.
is inclined to take it pnnosopnicauy.
According to this (rentleman. who claims
to speak by the card, the office-seeke- rs

are already quite numerous. Garfield
bas always considered himself fortunate
in having a large number ot warm ana
devoted friends, but he never had any
true idea ol eituer tueir numbers or the
warmth of their friendship until be was
nominated for the presidency. Since
his election they hayc increased wonder-
fully in numbers and enthusiasm.
GARFIELD 8 ACQUAINTANCES GROUPED.

"The only way in which I can esti
mate the number of my acquaintances,'
said Gen. Garfield, "ia to croup them
1. 1 here is the neighborhood group. I
have always lived iu the neighborhood
where I was born, and for forty-nin- e

years my lite Cere has brought me a con
tir. aally widening circle or acq uamtan
cea, until I can say with almost literal
truth that I personally know a majority
of the voters of the Is inetecnth district.
and they all or nearly alt know me. 2.
There is the school irroup. all those per
sons that I have gone to school with, or
all who have been my pupils, those
whose acquaintance I formed at teacher's
institutes, educational conventions, etc.,
when I was teacher, and all whose ac
quaintance I have made by correspon-
dence and otherwise during my
public lile, persons who are
especially interested in educa-
tion, and who have sought my acquaint
ance or assistance on account or my in
terest in the same subject. 3. There is
the church group. The Disciple church
which from the very nature of its or
ganization, being a new church as it is
called on account of its origin in a sort
of protest against the creeds and forma
las of other religious denominations,
has tended to make the "Cam pbel Uea"
what ii called cianish. MembersnTfl in
any new organization naturally creates a
strong bond of fellowship and sympathy,
and thia was especially the case in the
early organization of the church of the
Disciples. So from my connection
with that church many of the members
in all parts of the country have sought
my acquaintance. 1 bey reel that they
have a peculiar claim upon me.such.I be--
lieve.as no other president ever bad made
upon him for a similar reason. 4. There
is the army group the 4 2d Ohio volun
teers, of which I wascolonel, and the two
brigades which I commanded afterward.
Then as chief of staff to Gen. Rosscrans
I was known by sight to 100.000 men.
and personally known to nearly all the
officers in the army of the Cumberland,
and besides all, of course, my connection
with the army brought me many more
acquaintances. 5. There is the political
group, all those with whom I have served
in congress during the last seventeen
years, in which time there have been
about 2,000 diflerent members of the
house of representatives. Besides these
are the political acquaintances made
during political campaigns, or stumping
tours auu utuer acquaimancesuips, wuicn
grew out of the fact that during my
public service in congress many hun
dreds of persons have appeared before
committees of which I have been a mem
ber. I already find that a percentage
ot these groups will be disposed to take
advantage of their acquaintance with
me, whether it be intimate or casual, to
ask office, favors, appointments, etc. Of
course many of them will be persons
who would be unnt or unworthy recip
ients of the favor they seek, or for other
reasons it will be impracticable to give
them what they ask. 1 shall be com
pel led to refuse them and thus cause
them as well as mjsclt great pain.

"1 sometimes think ot myself," con
tinued Gen. Garfield, "as a man going to
prison. You have heard the advice
given one who has been convicted of a
crime, to go to prison and bear manfully
the punishment for his ofiense, to obey
all the rules of the prison, and when his
term expires to come back home and live
it down. I am going to see if I can obey
an tne rules ot tne presidency and then
come oock una live it uown. '

Speaking particularly of the tenacity
and pertinacity of office-seeke- and ot
the pain which some of them have al
ready begun to inflict upon him, Gener
al Garfield remarked: "It may aDocai
very foolish to be greatly annoyed at
what seems to be little things or by the
dogged pertinacity of those one terms
small people, but it cannot be helped
sometimes. Some of my recent exper
ience in this regard remind me of the
story of the ichneumon and the croco
dile on the banks of the Nile. The keen
cunning, cruel creatures called the ich-
neumon watches until it sees the croco
dile fast asleep with his mouth open. ! It
then rushes quickly down his throat,
with sharp teeth and claws lays
hold of the very vitals of the great
crocodile, which with all his
strength is utterly powerless to loosen
the hold ot the relentless little tormen-
tor. He rolls and writhes in his strong
agony and desperation and at last dies.
Imagine a crocodile with 100 or 1,000.
ichneumons down his throat and you
have a picture of the torture that may be
inflicted upon a sensitive, sympathetic
nature, by the horde of office seekers
which attack a new president, or any
other man who has patronage to be-
stow.

"At the incoming of a new coming ad-
ministration a president labors under
disadvantage that the crocodile does
not," added Gen. Garfield. The ich.
neumons that assail him do not wait till
he is asleep, nor do they hunt singly.
They come at all times and seasons and
In squads and regiments at a time."

The Morey Forgery.
New York, Jan. 3. The Star

morning will comment as follows
on the subjoined letters from the propri-
etors of the Truth to Gen. Garfield and
of Detective Jayne to Mr. Hart: "As
previously published in the Star, it is
now a clearly established fact that the
over-aealo- friends of Gen. Garfield in
subjecting Kenward Philp to arrest and
indictment on a charge of malicious IU
beling Gen. Garfield only placed them-
selves further away from the real cul-
prit- Mr. Ii. G. Jayne, formerly a spe
cial treasury agent, and an expert detec-
tive where presumable forgeries were in-
volved, has devoted much time and labor
toward unraveling the Garfield-More- y

Chinese letter mystery, and he has ascer-
tained not only that the published letter
waa a forgery, but in what particular
office it was concocted, by whom, and the
names of men who fostered and encour-
aged its distribution. Some time ago,
when the proprietors of the Truth news-
paper became convinced that the letter
waa a forgery, they wrote to Gen. Gar-
field, so declaring, allbe same desiring
that the correspondence should be sup
pressed from the public until al! the
facts of the case could be secured. That
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mission having been successfully accom
plished, tne proprietors oi tne irutu
have written the following letter to Mr.
Gartield, and one also from B. G. Jayne
to James A. Garfield1, president-elec- t.

TIIK VORGERT ACKNOWLEDGED.
Sir After a searching investigation

in which we have spared neither time,
energy nor expense, we have traced the
Morey letter to its on cm and ascertain
ed that it is a forgery. This acknowledg- -

. j . . i , - .. imeal is uue iruia me journal in wuitu
that letter first appeared. It is made
voluntarily, and as an act of simple jus-
tice, for while we believed as we did, un-

til within a few weeks past, that you
were the author of the letter, no bribe
could tempt nor threat intimidate us in-

to making a contrary statement. But
having ascertained our error, it is a grati-
fication to us to give the same promin-
ence to this acknowledgment that we
gave to the forged letter itself, and there
by make an tne amends in our power
for the wrongfof which Truth was the
unconscious instrument. Upon the
instant that our investigations con-
vinced us that the letter was
spurious, we privately informed you of
our conclusion. At that time we were
advised that the ends of justice might be
impeded by a public avowal such as we
now make, but as will appear by the ap-
pended letter from B. G. Jayne, Esq.,
that consideration no longer exists, and
we do to-da-y what an observance of the
principles upon which the Truth was
established, and by which it has been
conducted, would have impelled us to
do immediately upon discovering that
the letter was a forgery, and which noth
ing could men nave prevented but a de-
sire to fasten the guilt where it belongs.
Truth published the letter in good faith,
believing that you were ita author.
While we so believed, neither temptation.
threats nor force could influence us to
repudiate it. Likewise, having satisfied
ourselves ot its spurious character, no
false pride nor seinsl motive ot any
kind can restrain us troiu announcing
our conclusion and thereby allaying the
doubt that now exists respecting its au
thenticity. Kespectrully yours.

(Signed) Trcth.
LETTER OF B. O. JA1TNB.

New York, December 31, 1880. Jos
eph Hart, Esq.,: Dear Sir In answer
to your note of yesterday, I would say
that I can see no good reason for longer
withholding the statement you desire to
make in your paper, viz : that you are
now satisfied, from the evidence in your
possession, that the letter published by
you. purporting to have been written by
Gen. J. A. Garfield to II. L. Morey, of
Lynn,. Massachusetts, was a forgery.
Fully understanding the imposition
practiced upon you by certain members
of the national Democratic committee.
upon whose assurances you relied with
regard to the genuineness of the letter,
and knowing now earnestly you nave
worked to ascertain the authorship of
the fraud by fol'owing every clew that
seemed to lead to its solution, and luiiv
appreciating your declara-
tions that your only wish in the premises
waa to ascertain and proclaim the exact
truth, 1 deem that in justice to all con
cerned, the time has come when you
should say the letter was a forgery, tor
with the proofs in your possession there
can be little doubt as to the real crimin
als. Very respectfully,

B. G. Jatne
A Prosperous Country.

New York, Dec. 31. The Evening
Express, in its annual review of the past
year's business of the country, and the
port of New York says: "Viewed from
a business stand-poi- the year has been
a remarkable one, probably the most re
markable in the history ot the country.
There has been a great revival in trade,
and the yolume of legitimate business
during the year was beyond all prece-
dent. This improved condition of af-
fairs was the natural result 3f large
crops, good export demand for our pro-
ducts, growth ot the country, heavy in-

flux of eold from Europe, and complete
restoration of confidence growing out of
the success of specie payments. One of
the most gratifying features of 1880 has
been tne great tailing on in tne numuer
of failures and the amount or liabilities
of suspended merchants. The growth
of the country and the large
additions to national wealth
are strikicely illustrated in the products
of the soil, of which we raised 475,000,-00- 0

bushels of wheat, 1.500,000.000
bushels of corn, 413,000,000 bushels of
oats. 24.000.000 bushels of rye. 40.000.000
buBhels ot barley, and 6,000,000 bales of
cotton, to say nothing or tobacco, sugar
and other crops, --and hog and dairy
products, which yield an immense sum
of money in the aggregate. In plain
words, the United Slate now raises
enoueh to feed her own 50,000,000 of
people and to supply the deficiency of
the balance or the civilized wono.

"Durine the year more miles of rail-
road have been built, more consolida
tion and combinations entered into,
more freight and passengers been trans
ported, more money earned and more in
terest and dividends paid than in any
former year. The commerce of this
country during the year bas made rapid
progress, and caused the United States
to take still a higher rank, being now
the third among the commercial nations
of the globe."

The National Census
Washington, Dec. 31. The superin-tinde- nt

of the census makes the follow-
ing approximate statement of the popu-
lation of the states and territories. It is
believed to be very near official figures,
which are expected to announced
next week :
Alabama ... 1,SCS,J44
A.lak
Arixona 40.441
Arkansas. ... 802 664
California-- ... 804 6X6

Colorado ... 1B4 649
tJonnecUeet . ... 622.683
Dakota. ... 134 502
Delaware ... 146.664
District of Columbia ... m3S
Florida . ... 26S&C6
Georjcia.. - ...
Idaho 83611
Illinois ... S07&.638
Indiana.. . . . 1,879 83
Iowa ... 1 024.46:1
Kansas ... B6S.335
Kentucky.. ... 1 S48 6W9

Louisiaaa.. ... &40S61
Maine . ... 44 MS
Maryland ... 835.139
Mauacbutetta .. .. 1,783 0
Micuigan ... 1.443 096
M'aneaota 7SI807
Mississippi.. . . . l.lal.899
Missouri ... J,ir.uui
Montana ... 89.157
Nebraska , . . . 4&,4
Nevada - 6z.66
New Hanapkhue ... 847.784
New Jersey.... . ... 1 130.80S
New Mexico ... 114.430
NewYcrk , ... 8CKS 173
NorLh Carolina. .. 1,400.000
Ohio ... S.1V7.794
Ore iron ... 174 767
Pennsylvania ... 7SS
Khode Island .. . ."6 iSi
Booth Carolina .. tt,706
Tennessee- .... ... I.Mx.463
Texas .. ... i,sm.M
Utaa ... 143.807
Vermont... ...
Virginia-- . . ... M12.203
WahinirtoB 7.x ISO
West Virginia .... ... 418,183
Wisconsin...... ... 1,815,
Wyoming.. ... SU.788

Total '. '.' ....... 50.1S2 us
Stat Legislatares Oliver Captures the Sn-atonl-

In Fennsyvania.
Hakbisbcbo, Pa, Jan. 4 The fight

for the United States senatorship. to fill
the place of Wm. A-- Wallace,-wa- virtu-
ally closed this evening. One hundred
ana twenty members of the bouse of

aupportera of Gnluaha A.
Grow and Henry S. Oliver, the leading
candidates, went into caucus for house
officers. The test of strength was to be
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Glass.

made on the organization of the caucus.
This was aflVtled by the Oliver men
electing John 31. Pottery, of Franklin,
as president of the caucus, by a vote of
sixty-nin- e to fifty-on- The result was
generally received as tin evidence of
CJrow's weakness. The caucus was con
ducted without any discussion. 1J. L.
Hewitt, of Blair, was nominated for
speaker of the house.

St. Louis, Jan. 3. The Missouri legis
lature will meet at Jellerson City Wed
nesd.iy. The traius which left here this
morning and took up a large
lumber of members lrom the various
sections ok the state. Govcrnor-elec- t

Crittenden will be inaugurated next
Monday.

Albany, iS . Y ., J an. 4. I lie state leg
islature met to-da- Ocn. Georure II.
Sharpe, Republican, was
speaker. Erastus Brooks received the
votes ot the Democrats.

Nashville, Jan. 4. The Tennessee
legislature met to-da- The house was
organized by the election of W. B. Kam
sey. Republican, of Shelby, as speaker.
The senate balloted twenty-fiv- e times
for speaker without a result. Itamsey
is regarded more of a (ireenliacker than
a ltepuulicau. the Republicans were
forced to accept the declaration of War
ren, ureenbueker, and ignore the caucus
nominee. It. It. Butler, to prevent the
election of a Democratic speaker. The
state-credi- t and" low-ta- x Democrats acted
iu the h:rrmoii'. The Democratic sena-
tors of both wings held a caucus to
night, and resolved to vote for a Demo
crat tor speaker ot the senate.

tJoi.fimcs, Ohio, Jan. 4. Ibb sreneral
assembly met this afternoon and listened
to tne reading ol tne governor s annual
message.

Hahkisburo, Pa., Jan. 4. The first
biennial session of the Pennsylvania leg-
islature was held here to-da- The Re
publican caucus nominees were elected
omcers. in tiie senate a sensation was
caused by E. B. Coxe, a Democratic
member from Luzerne county, declining
to take the "iron clad" oath. He made a
long statement, showing that he had
used money in securing his own election
and therefore could not conscientiously
Allow himself to be sworn in.

San Francisco. Jan. 3. The legisla
ture met at Sacramento to day and eil'cct-ef- l

an organization without delay.
There is a Republican organization in
both houses.

The Nevada legislature also met and
organized at Carson City; a'so the terri
torial legislature ot Arizona at i'rescott.

The TeicgTaph War.
Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. 4. In the U.

S. circuit court Judge Butler granted a
preliminary injunction, restraining the
Pennsylvania railroad company from in-

terfering with the wires and offices of
the Western Union telegraph company
along the route of the railroad until the
case can be fully heard in the same court
before judges McKinoan and Butler on
the 17th inst.

Itemized Intelligence.
Garfield is said to like long dinners.
There is an American horse car com-

pany in Bombay.
There were 2,833 transfers of real es-

tate during the year 1830 iu Shawnee
county.

Mary Anderson is winning new lau-
rels in New York in the personation of
the character of liianca.

7oseph Cook is giving the Welshmen
bioplasms. At last he has found a peo
pie that can talk buck to him and use
him up.

The First M. E. church at Canton,
Ohio, one of the most beautiful edifices
in the state was destroyed by file on Sun-
day the 2d Inst.

Telegrams report that quail and other
wild game perished in great numbers
all through the Ohio valley, by the se-
vere cold weather.

South Bend, Indiana, has a boy 14
years of age whom a court of competent
jurisdiction has pronounced to be the
tamer ot a bouncing baby.

Colorado shipped bullion to the value
of $22,500,000 during the past pear. The
bullion out-pu- t of the Leadville mines
was 35,780 tons, aud the bullion produced
by the Leadville smelters amounted to
$15,233,000.

There are some veiy economical girls
in New Jersey. For a social entertain-
ment the other evening a young lady
chose to be a shepherdess, because she
said she could al ter wara use the crook
for a cistern pole.

Sojournor Truth, now well over a cen-
tury old, declares that she will not die
until American women can vote, for she
couldn't bear to go into the heavenly
kingdom without being a full citizen of
tne American Republic.

During the past year 7,817 vessels ar-
rived at New NYork from foreign ports.
against e,U77 in la iu.. Arrivals from do
mestic ports: Eastern ports, 7,627,
agiinst U.uya in lSill; southern ports,
3,830, against 3,351 in 1879.

Owners of lare herds of beef cattle
a large herd meaning say twenty thou
sand or tnirty tnousana winter in Chi
cago or St. Louis, or in the south, whence
they return to their ranches in the
"counting up" time in the spring.

A Kansas farmer writes that many
people who "ge- west" mnst expect to be
disappointed in not finding the pleasures
ana conveniences ot tne east, where tue
farms were made picturesque and com
fortable by our hard-workin- g forefathers.

Marie Roze says that of the great
singers - or to-da-y not one is Italian.
English, she thinks, will be the medium
for the opera of the future. Christine
Nilsson believes so. Paiti prefers sing-
ing in English before an English audi-
ence.

The Sioux chiefs hava finally accepted
the terms offered by the Chicago and
Northwestern and the Chicago, Milwau-
kee and St. Paul railroads for the right
of way through their reservation. They
will receive $5 an acre for all the land
taken by the railroads.

General Garfield bas a big black New-
foundland dog named Veto. If the
general has occasion to use the execu-
tive's great prerogative as often as
Mr. Hayes has done, that dog is likely
to be as famous as Bismarck's. "To set
his dog Veto on congress" may yet be-

come a capital proverb.
There is outstanding at this date

United States currency to the amount of
$362,588,424. During the past six
months the redemptions of national bank
notes have aggregated $22.399,&0. The
national bank notes outstanding amount
to $343,219,943. The net increase of na-
tional bank note circulation during the
year, was $2,258,727.

Many lose their beauty from the bair
falling or fading. Parker's Hair Bal-
sam supplies necessary nourishment,
prevents falling and graynesr and is an
elegant dressing.

Try Carter's LitUe Nerve Pills for any
case of nervousness, sleeplessness, indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, weak stomach, &c,
relief ia sure. The only nerve medicine
for the price in the market. In vials, at
25 cents.

Trt tub Rocet MocKTAisr Bitters.
They give tone to the stomach, stimu-

late the liver, relieve the over-taxe- d kid-
neys and purify the blood. They create
a healthy appetite, improve digestion,
invigorate the muscular and nervons ay-ter-

and give brilliancy to the mind.
Price, $1. For sale by Trimble & Irwin,
druggist, tola agents for Pmpooa, Kan.

1867.
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Successor to

WNT COLUMN.

IOsT-I- n Kmixiria, on Thurdav.
2. a irol.l i on y

tin. 1 r will lie suitably rewarded by
returning to this ollioc.

WASTKD-Informatio- n of John
son of William (nifts', tletre

lormc-rl- of riiilartuliihia, u. Is nutli-i-l
to a sum of inonev A.lclres I hoIVunsyivania to for Insurance on Live andI, ran tine Annuities, i.ll Chestnut street..
l'liila-Ulphia- .

puLH!-AULN- TS W AN'TKDI For our
VJI new ikok. -- inm,iu tiULU" utnonirtlie Uwk Mountains It doFcrittcs how gnltl
id found au.l uiiued; how miuiu companies
are formed and (freat fortunes made theret,ive? a Kraphic history of various discoveries
oi goni ami silver in t;ie L nited tte. andspecially those lately made about leadville,
Bint-I-t Hills uud thu Unnuisou Country
Thiillinsc enes of camp lif amon? miners;trieks ol sharpers exiosi-d- . etc. li ice S2tor terms or agenev. address

liCHBAltH BROS.,
IS E. 6th St . Kansas City, Mo.

TO TRADE 100 acres of (too-.- l smoothI:iud, 13 miles 1'rum Kmp.ii 1:1. 0 m-r-
, 40 res in pood ctilti v.n ion, house

with lour rooms, to trade lor residence iu
Emporia JilHX Olilt, Kiupuna.

OFFICIAL LIST.

Strays Taken Up in Lyon County,
Kansas, lrom December 13th to

December 29th. 1880.
BEfOBTED UCH WEEK IT W. P. EWING,

sTEEIi Bv G. Kverton. Fremont towiiMiiii.
Nov 22. one while steer call, medium sire.
IMi-- n oi tail (a. ear slixtitiy liosu-d-, no
other murks or brands. alue, ti.

ST E Kit By John Daruyshtie, ol Jack.o i
township, one white spotted steer, one j e:ir
old liraudcd ou each hip with luelelterO.
Value. 9.

STKKIt Bv Levi 1'unibauld. Elmcndiro
' Towuship, Dec IS, one red sUer, liu-- h of tail

while, some white ou belly, uu inaiksor' brands Value. $1
S TfcKli By W li I'riest, Klmcndarn town-shift-

Nov. iM.. one red siecr, some while on
belly, busn of tail white, notch or bit iu end
ol each etr, no brands visible. Value. $22

&TKKU-- By u. r. (irifliih. hniporia town-
ship Doc 11. one white ateer, no m irks or
brands Value, Hi.

STK!IC By l A Baysinuer. ETmcndaro
tsu itsmp, Xv. Si), one while steer caif, red
specks, one red ear, na murks or brands
Value. $5

COW By L. Bees, Kiupori oce
dark red cow, slur in lace, some white on
leirs and belly, a small heiterralf with her
about Hie same color. Value,

LO .v By N. W. Brewer, town-
ship, Dec SO, one roan cow, WftKht alout
1.031 lbs, no murks or brawls- - Value. IS.

COW By L Durl'ey, Jackson township, Dec,
S, one white cow, crop off right ear. Value

13 00
IltlFKR By A. Sheets. Agnes City town-

ship. Dec 13, one red hell. r. white tn face
. auu under belly, left ear cropper. Vul , $14
IIKIrEK By Geo liorlinir. Atfnes Citv Tu.,

Iec iti. one roan lieifer calf, rerl neck aud
slit in right ear. Value, $7

"UEIFElt By same, Dec W, ore roan heifer,
red spot on flank Value, $14.

HElFfc.lt By W.J. Carney, Emporia town
ship, Dec. 9. one hciler, red neck, while in
lace, rcti aud white iningted on bodv, small
circle iu end of each ear. Value, (10.

IloKsE -- By O C Caslcr, Wa'crloo township,
Dec. 13, ono brown horse. 1 hands hiph.
white stripe in the face two-third- s of the
way down to tne uose and three white legs.
Value i'li.

HOUSE By L Itecs. Emporia township.
Not. 11. one sorrel horse, two hind feet
white, star iu forehead, dim brand or s.--

on riKht fore leg, 14 hands hiali Vul.. $.30.
HO Its K By J L. Eluiendaro Tp.,

Not a:, one brown horse gray hairs inter-
mingled, no marks or brands. Value. $23

HOUSE By Levi Smith Waterloo township,
Dee. 4, one cream colored Texas horse, a
small star in forehead, both hind feet and
oue fore loot w hite, branded with a mars
and other Mexican brands that can not be
made OHt. Value, $20

HOUSE By Thos. Gordon, Reading town-
ship, Dec 2. one bay horse colt, no mark
orbiands Value, $12.

I ILLY By Z 1 Crowe, Center township,
Dec. S, oue dark iron irray till v. star in
forehead and tlriie on the end of the nose.
Value, $18

MAKE By John Langier, Walorloo town-
ship. Not. ST, one 'lark bay mare, about 14
bands high, sad He marks, branded on left
shoulder with what, is supioseil to be the
letter E. has not very good eyesight. $35

MAKE By H J. Stratum, Eimendaro town-
ship, Dec 4. one bay Texas mare, bald fare,
three white 1ck. branded on the right hip
with the ilgures "14 ' Value, $20

MAKE By same, Dec 3, one bay mare, both
hind tect white up to pastern joint, medium
size, vatue. tzu.

Newspapers.

1681 'The Household Magazine of 1001
America' 1001

ARTHUR'S
HOME MAGAZINE!

Takine literary rank with the best oeriodi- -
ca's of the day, it claims to be, in its
Eiiniiwwrinuua ! vincu (icpuxifineaia, more
thoroughly identified with the people thanany other magazine of its class, going into
tneir nomes, doc oniy as a power tor good,
but as a pleasant comtianion and friend, in
terested in all that interests the household,
and ready to help, comfort, amuse, instruct
and delight all, from the youngest to the
oiucst.

What Our Subscribers Say.
"Each year I have taken it contains at least

twelve nappy dais tne uays on which my
magazine comes."
'"Accept my congratulations upon the brave

spirit with which you refuse to pander to a
riuaicu puoiic taste "

"I am a better wife, a better woman, a bet--
l r muiner lor its saae. '

"I feel as though I could not bouse without

For six years I hare, each month, greeted
the arrival ol your dear, delightful magazine,
with the affec.iou I would bestow on a dear
iriena."

't cannot send off mv order without ex
pressing my gratitude for suoh a Blessing as
your magazine is to us, and to hundred of
women iu oar lairland."

"It fills a want in the household that I hare
long felt the need of; and, I am sure la this,
that 1 or.ly express the sentiments of wires
and mot! sere all over tne land "

"I thank yon for giving us a magazine
which holds up a high standard of lile, and
lifts one up to new and. earnest endeavor
toward tue right."

'I wonder how I have done without yrmr
magazine so long i nope never to ne witn-o- ut

it again "
TERMS FOil 183L

1 copy, one year ..$0S copies, one year,.. - ; 8 SO
S copies, one year, $00
4 co-.e- s tne year sou
5 copies, one y'r, and one to club-gette- r li 00

!35 uuiierica-- s i as ions ineveiy numuer.
Sueciimn number free.

T. 8. ARTHUR A SO.87 Sooth Sixth (treat, Philadelphia, Fa.

A FIRST-CLAS- S MAOAZXXE FOB S3 .00

BEDLCED IX PRICE TO
$3.00 per Aassn) ze per Number.

LIPPIHCOTT'S MAGAZINE
A Popular Illustrated Monthli of Literature.

fecicDce. Ait and TraveL - "

ANXOCXCEKEXT FOB 1881
With the 4an nary camber LippincoU's

Magazine will -- oter un a new aeries, a
change wtiicli will be marked by many ira
proTements and a material reduction in
price Maintaining the saiee high lit rary
Standard a in the past, hut presenting new
and attractive features -- rendering the mag-
azine somewhat lighter in character than
hitherto ita conductors will sosre no effort
to secure for it i be distinctive reputation of a
thoroughl popular and nrst-cia- sa family
magazine.

LnHdncott' Magazine will aim to furnish
entertainment and a healthy stimulant to
those of both sexea who find their best mental
refreshment in lt(tht nd attractive reading.

Its new acneme will embrace a great varie-
ty of topics, giving special promin-ne- e to
those that concern actual life, its interests,
social aspects, and various phases, pathetic
and amusing, presented in vivid pictures and
graphic sketches. The list of writers will
include many new contributors, fresh edito-
rial departments will oe added, and illustra-
tions, can-lttii- executed, will continue to'bold a place.

For sale by all book and new dealers. '

Thus: Tearly snbseriptten, IS 10; single
number, J5 cents. Club rates Three ooptes,
$7 SO; Ave copies, $11 SO; ten copies, with aa
extra copy to the dob. getter, $z2 OO.

nnsaber snasied. postpaid,
on receipt or SO cents

J B LIPHHCOTT CO- -, FeVs,
TlS and T17 Market 6 Philadelphia.
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Perfumery and Fancy. Soaps,

Brushes and Combs,

Drugs and Medicines,

Trusses and Shoulder Braces,
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Pocket

cost.

DRUGS AND
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Books and Pocket

Knives we are selling at

Come and make

purchases for Christmas.

B. WHELDON & CO.,
1?ilntM In

Drugs, Patent Medicines, Glass,
CHEMICALS, &c, tc.
ALSO SOLE AGENTS FOK

CHICAGO ENAMEL PAINTS,
IScnt Mixed Vrtlnts In the Market.

TRIMBLE & HtWXLST,
DRUGGISTS.

HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINES.

GEO. A. FERDINAND,
DRUGGIST.

EMPORIA PHARMACY.
DRY
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MEDICINES.

GOODS.

i.il:;.!'

: A of Pumps, '.

A. T. 4 o 13

- KANSAS. i

The above is a good picture of National Capitol, but it
lias nothing: to do with the tact that there is a

New Dry Goods Store in Emporia,
next door of book where everythfrg In the line of

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS and SHOES
is sod at ilie lowest prices. We will s;lre yon as low flrn esas jrou can ;et in the Stat-o- f

Kanvsn. We respectfully yon to call early and and let n, show Ton rar
and get acquainted with you. Store in the room formerly occupied h' h M Rntirraeagrocery ttoro JOHN W TATUAM.

8TOVE3 AND

Place to Buy Bird Caes.

D. C. McMURTRlE
Late Bniner & McMurtrie, baa established a

Stove and Tinware Store
IS THE

HALLBERG STONE BUILDING,

East Side Commercial Street, EMPORIA, KANSAS.

Buy the old Cook Store, SUPERIOR. If you want a good Cook Stora
for wood and bay the SCOTIA.

1

LUMBER.

Lath. ShiDEles. mmni LUMBER. sasH. Boon. BUIDS.

5: c
.tit-- 1

ti0n
Co1

EMPORIA,

ft, PLASTER,

Ixm.

ng.

a
work

to
JUl

ly :

Worth aid of Sixth avasaev cast Corns.
sBsrcial etrcst.

Full Line Etc

and

S3

the

south Fox's store,

inrite often,

The

coal

St.

HA LIME.

EMPORIA LUMBER YARD!
C. W. REICH,33evler

LUMBER,
Lath, Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mould-

ings, &c., &c.
IIALLECR'S OLD STAND.

MILLINERY.

MHJJNERY CHEAP.
Emporia, December 1.

From this date Mrs. Kidder will mark down

-,

Tot lea Is aa lrrRt book e pare.
eoloreti loser plat, aad uA litacirauoea,
Willi dftseripcioas of tiis bwt Cowers Mveicrtables. ami for On-
ly 18 cemt la fcBjrHste or tiermaa ir yen
afterwards onler seeds, dediset Im IS cents.

V ICS's 8UM am ths bss aa t worli.
The Floral Ouids wiU tell hew to rot aad
ari them .

Tic' awp yt3rri
ITS pares. 6etrlored s--j stt'st- -

iars. If or so oca is ia paper eerrrs; iadevsBt cloth. In Gmu or tnrnaO.
V ics'a lLi.rsn.4? Mokthlt Hki.ciks. n $es, a colored fUt ia every im-b- er

aad ssfeny la sagrTinf . ii , s
Tear; eooiea tor $da bpseisarabeta ssct for 10 eaaU; trial eotriea fer sicents. Agdrens

- TKS, SwfeMter, 5- - T.

felt hats to close out. light colors in all the
best shapes. Ladies should . caU and secure one
before they are all gone. Children's hats less
than cost. All millinery eroods will ba

SOLD AT A GREAT REDUCTION

Blacksmith!

Younggreen & Smith,

Siilli Are, steiii Step.

Horse Shoeing Specialty.

Plow and machine sruar-ante- ed

give satisfaction.
other work prompt-- "

attended to."

TINWARE.

CC'ENTs

"TICK'S
ILLUSTRATED FLORAL GUIDE

dirortMws

fLOwia Oia-D-

other


